
CHICAGO COP, 
FOE OF LIQUOR 
RACKET. SLAIN 

Murderers Slip Up to; 
Window of Home to 
Fire Fatal Volley In- 
to Victim’s Head 

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. UP)— Leroy Gil- 
bert. South Chicago Heights police | 
chief who was proud of his reputa- 
tion as “a tough cop,” won’t bother 
the “boys in the booze racket" any 
more. Some men with sawed-off 
shotguns got him Inst night: shot 
him dead, through the back. 

He was seated at home with his 
family. His hack to the front win- 

dow and the light from a floor lamp 
beside his chair set him apart from 
others in the room. The shade had 
been drawn only half way. 

The killers got out of their motor- 
ear. a sedan, and crept to the window. 
Their tracks in the snow on the 

ground were found later. The short- 
ened gun muzzles were rested on the 
window sill. 

Twic# the guns sent charges o. 

shot tennne through the window, 
into the hack of Chief Gilbert’s head. 
A third volley went wide, snd the 
third finger of Mrs. Gilbert’s right 
hand was torn away. 

Thirteen-year-old Ruth, one of five j 
children, came running in from an- j 
other room and dropped, screaming, 

beside the chair in which her father s 

body had slumped. .... 

Glenn Gilbert, the chiefs brother.! 
ran from the house and the gunmen ( 
sent a wild volley at him as they 
drove away. He was able, however, 

to gain a good view- of the machine, 

the description of which provided one 

of the principal elue* on which high- 
wav police are at work. 

The slain chief has cooperated with 

the federal dry agents, snd on some 

occasions has led raids himself, turn- 

ing his prisoners over for govern- 

ment prosecution. Recently he dis- 

cussed with the sheriff a program 
for a campaign against vice which 

had sprung up- 
_ 

Jobs For Hoover 
Democrats Goal 

Of Creager Plan 
rSrecial to The Heraldi 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Deserving 
Texas democrats who aided in carry- 

ing the state for Herbert Hoover, 

republican nominee for president, 
would be rewarded, as a mark of rce- 

• opnition, under plans being enter- 

l talned by the Texas republican ar- 

i ganization, headed by It. B. * reaper 
of Brwonsville, national committce- 
man. 

Mr. f'reager. who is in Washing- 
ton. said that none of the democratic 

r coterie had asked for political nn- 

, pointment, but that he thought as a 

matter of propriety and gratitude 
they should be recognized as far as 

It is possible to do. Mr. < reager 

called at the White House Wednes- 

day to pay his respects to President 
I'oolidge. 

The republican national commit- 
teeman made it plain that as far as 

the Texas organization is concerned, 
the loyal republicans now holding 
federal office in Texas would be re- 

tained and it is generally understood 
that the policy of extending rewards 
to southern democrats who h“lped to 

make the Hoover campaign there 
successful is favored in the four 
southern states which this year as- 

serted their political independence. 

Quarter Billion 
Damages Asked 

In Patent Suit 
NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 7.—A 

suit involving patents worth a quar- 
ter of a billion dollars has been filed 
by the Bethlehem Steel company and 

the American Universal Mills com- 

pany, of Ssranton. Pa., against the 

\ nitcd States Steel corporation and 

two of its subsidiaries. 
The complainants charge infringe- 

ment of patents covering the manu- 

facture of steel cabs for construc- 

:ion work. They seek a preliminary ■ 

tad then a permanent injunction, an 

accounting of profits payment of 
court cost*, and treble damages. 

Woggs to Bolster 
Frogs Next Year 

FORT WORTH, Dec. 7. — The 

awarding of eighteen Ireshnun num- i 

erals to members of the PolUwog 
team at Texas l hristiar. university 
was announced this week by Coach 
l,ee "Dutch” Meyers. The first 

year men finished a successful sea- j 
son this year by downing Decatur 
Paptist college by a decisive score 

Thev won three games, registering 
victories over Ranger Junior col- 

lege: Weatherford Junior college 
and Decatur, and losing ore, to Ter- 

^ 
roll Frep of Dallas. The loss to j 
Terrell was the first defeat the 
Wogs have suffered In three years. 

From this list of men will come 

some valuable aid to varsity Coach 
Mattv Bell next year. Especially , 

will Pollard and Md'ollough be wel- 
come, as they are both crack wing 
men. Boswell will r.lip handily into 

the vacancy left by Captain Jake 
Williams at tackle. Gordon McMa- 
hon a: d Lnwrcrre Blanton will Iso 
he needed in the middle of the line. 
Lambert and Flkins will bolster up 

the tackle positions. 
In the backfield Coach Bell will 

receive hi* most valuable material. 
In Kenneth "Football” Moore he will 
have what he has so long lacked— | 
a colorful, flashy ball to*--. 

Asks Names of 
Citrus Shippers 
(Special to The Herald* 

HARLINGEN. Dec. 7.—A request 
f0T rames of Valley -hippers who 

micht he interested in moving citrus 

to England or any other country 
atro«« the Atlantic has been receiv- 

ed hv the chamber of commerce here 

from Ernest L. Tutt. district tnana- 

of the C. S- Chamber of Tom- 

e.er.e. with office* a* Houston. 

»1 The request v.-a« mpd« after a 

shipment of Valley fruit moved re-i 

rrntlv through Houston and Gal\e*-I 

ten for Lnndon. I 

Day in Congress j 
Friday 

Senate foreign relation* committee 
hears Secretary Kellogg on Kellogg- 
Briand treaty for the renunciation 
of war. 

Consideration of Boulder Dam bill 
continued by senate. 

House foreign affairs committee 
meets. 

Hearings on treasury-postoffice j 
appropriation bill go forward it ! 
house with amendments in order. 

House census committee takes up 
renpportionment question. 

House appropriation sub-commit- 
tees on war, agriculture, state, jus- 
tice. commerce and l»bor meet. 

Hearings on marine corps person- 
nel by 'house naval affairs cimnut- 
tee. 

Thursday 
Debate on Boulder Dam bill con- 

tinued in senate with Senators King 
and Bratton attempting to bring 
about agreement between Senators 
Johnson and Hayden. 

Senator commerce committee de- 
ferred actions on resolutions asking 
investigation sinking steamship Vcs- 
tris. 

Senator Reed, Pennsylvania, an- 
nounced opposition ot Herbert Hoo- 
ver’s proposal for repeal national 
origins provisions of immigration 
act. 

Nomination of Roy O. West, to be 
secretary of the interior transmit- 
ted to senate by President Coolidge. 

House considered treasury-post- 
office appropriation bill. 

Chairman Haugen after meeting of 
house agriculture committee, said 
he doubted passage of farm relief 
bill at this session. 

Representative Berger, Wisconsin, 
introduced a resolution aimed at Kti 
Klux Klan. 

MINE FLOODED 
IN PERU; 27 DIE 

American Engineer Is 
Among Victims As 

Lake Breaks In 
LIMA, Peru, Dec. 7.—iVP)—Death 

■ toll that resulted from the flooding 
1 of a gallery in’ the Campana mine 

near the Andean mining city of Mo- 
rococha was estimated today to be 27. 

Thirteen men entombed in the 
Alejandria mine were descued. 

Capt. McGregor, an American en- 
gineer, was among those listed as 
having been drowned in the mine. 
The others were a foreman and twen- 
ty five workers. 

The disaster occurred, an official 
statement said, when water leaked 
through from a pond into the shaft. 

Twelve men and a foreman were 
entombed in»the other mine but were 
rscued after many hours work. The 
assistant secretary of public works 
went to the scene. 

The mine is one of those owned by 
the Cerro Pasco Copper corporation. 
All of the mines in the vicinity were 
connected by galleries. 

Agriculturists 
Will See Valley 

(Si'crinl to The Herald) 
SAX BENITO, Dec. 7.—Approxi- 

mately lot) persons are to come to 
the Valley on a side trip from the 
Agricultural Workers' conference in 
Houston next February, according tc» 
H. H. Williams, state agricultural 
agent of the Texas A. M. college j 
extension department, who is in San 
Benito. 

Mr. Williams fs making prclimi- I 
nary arrangements now for the side i 
trip to the \ alley, and conferred 
here with J. E. Bell, secretary of the 

i chamber of commerce, and Henry 
Alsmeyer, county agricultural agent. 
He will go to McAllen to confer with 
W. R. McGarrity, president of the 
\ alley association of commercial ex- | 
ecutives. 

Valley Fair Gets 
Congratulations 

HARLINGEN’. Dec. 7.—Letters of ! 
congratulations from all parts of the 
\ alley are being received at head- I 
quarters of the Valley Mid-Winter 
hair here, many letters also being 
received from outside of the Valley. 

The persons who write in call the 
1P28 fair the Valley's greatest, and 
the beginning of a great future for 
this \ alley institution. 

YOU NEEO THIS HEALTH 
* PROTECTION IN WINTER 

To avoid colds, coughs and serious 
ills w hich Winter inflicts on a run-down 
constitution—build up your vitality 
and strength with the aid of 

St. Joseph's 

G.F.R 
Dfu2^iSJoman'A Voruc 

| fcMirom \ 1 1 
1» « » 
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;; Engraved ;; 
: I Greeting Cards \: 
«> rT"*HE Holidays are just round ** 

a thc orncr. Have you or* I 
1 dered vour engraved Greeting <» 

«* Cards as yet? Don't wait until ] [ 
JI the last minute. Our assortment •» 

|1 of beautiful and artistic Christ- «> 

<» mas and New Year’s cards is | [ 
W now complete, and there is ample 11 

• time for us to give you our most < > 

«» careful attention and service. [ 

I Bishop's Print 
i! _■ ii 
|| 121 Eleventh St. 

Brownsville, Texas !’ 
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VAN BERG MAYI 
HEAD SCOUTS 

Only Nominee; Elec- 
tions At Donna 

On Dec. 13 | 
HARLINGEN, Dec. 7.—0. E. Van 

Berg, Mercedes contractor and busi- 
ness man, will be the next president! 
of the Valley Boy Scout council, it 
was indicated here today in the an- 
nouncement of nominations, showing 
Mr. Van Berg nominated for that 
post by the scout nomination com-1 
mittee. 

The elections will be held at the 
annual meeting of the Valley Scout 
rouncil at Donna on the night of 
December 13, Thursday. 

Mr. Van Berg is nominated for 
the post now held by B. M. Holland 
of Harlingen. 

Other nominations were announc- 
ed by Tom Murray. Valley scout ex- 
ecutive, as follows: Frank C. Lud- 
den, San Benito, first vice-president 
in charge of finances; John Nichol- 
son, Weslaco, second vice-president 
in charge of troop organisation and 
extension; W. II. Moon. McAllen, 
third vice-president in charge of 

camping; E. H. Poteet, Mercedes, 
lourth vice-president in charge of 
training and publicity; Julian Ash- 
heim. Harlingen, treasurer; and B. 
M. Holland, retiring president, scout 
commissioner. 

About 150 persons are expected at 
the annual meeting of the council, 
Mr. Murray said, and reports will be 
made at that time by officers of the 
organization on the work of the 
year, those reporting including the 
scout executive, budget officers, and 
others. 

The budget, worked out at a meet- 

ing of the budget committee in San 
Benito Wednesday night, will be sub- 
mitted for final adoption. 

A musical program will be held at 
the beginning of the meeting, and 
R. E. Kern of Mercedes, will preside. 
A member of the regional committee 
may be present. Murray said. 

Use of the Valley scout camp on 
the Arroyo Colorado near Rio Hondo 
also is scheduled to come up for dis- 
cussion at the meeting. 

HOUSTON C. OF C. MEN 
TO BE IN VALLEY SOON 

• 

(Special to The Herald} 
HARLINGEN. Dec. 7.—.Members of 

the board of directors of the Hous- 
ton Chamber of Commerce will .tr- 

rive in the Valley about the middle 
of next week, according to a letter 
received at the chamber of commerce 
here. The trip was postponed from 
this week on account ofillncss of one 

of the directors. 

SAYS PORT IS 
ARMY NATTER 

Engineers, Not Pre- 
sident, Said Valley 

Concern 
(Special to The Heraldl 

SAN BENITO, Dec. 7.—The board 
of army engineers, and not the presi- 
dent is the principle worry of th*' 
Valley now in 'port matters declared 
Major Rufus Putnam in commenting 
here today on news dispatches from 
Washington expressing fear that the 
general rivers and harbors bill may 
meet with some objection from the 
.president. 

Major Putnam, who is a former 
member of the U.*S. Army engineers, 
and whe came here again this week 
on business in connection with the 
San Benito-Point Isabel Navigation 
district, discussed the matter with 
several local residents. 

His attention was called to the 
news dispatches from Washington, 
stating that fear is entertained for 
the rivers and harbors bill in view 
cf the president's stand against 
heavy expenditures. 

“Our concern now is with the U. S. 
ermy engineers,” Major Putnam said. 
——n. .. — II m • »■ 1 ■ — — ■■■ 1 

voicing the belief that no tronbla will 
be encountered in aecuring the pass- 
sg of any port appropriations ap- 
proved by the army engineers, so 
long as the total remains within the 
expectations of congress at the pres- 
ent time. 

U. T. Abolishes 
‘Honor System’ 

AUSTIN. Pec. The Uni- 
versity of Texas has abolished its 
“honor system,” and will provide for 
supervision of examination. 

By a vote of 9 to 2 the students’ 
assembly last night discarded the 
“honor” rule which had been in ef- 
fect since the first day of the uni- 
versity in 1883. 

A resolution was passed petition- 
ing the faculty to administer exami- 
nations, or provide supervision. 

LITTLEJOHN WILL GO 
TO ROCHESTER CLUB 

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7.—<*»>—Pitcher 
Carlisle Littlejohn will be sent to 
Rochester, to complete the deal for 
Shortstop Gelbert, it was announced 
by Secretary Clarence Lloyd of the 
St. Louis Cardinals today. 

Littlejohn was with Houston part 
of last season. 

I 

A Store Full of 
Gifts For 

Everybody 
Every department of our store is 

brim full of lovely and appropriate 
gifts. From all over the world gifts 

j are assembled here .... to express 
every personal thought and to meet 

every personal need. 

Make Christmas shopping a real 
pleasure this year ... by shopping 
now before the stirring activities of 
the holiday season begins. 

I 
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914 918 W. Harrison Avenue I 
Harlingen, Texas — Phone 955 | 

| Give a Radio | 
; This Christmas I 

6-Tube | 
Silvertone I 

Reduced! | 
s g 

Sff J 
CrtnpJvte 

*•>-• With 
AffwsoriM ; 

.50 

An outstanding radio value comes right at the ■ 

Christmas season. 
Remarkable in reception—in tone qual- 

ity—in price! 
A s x-tube, one-dial control 

Silvertone, absolutely 
complete and ready 

... A really wonderful land brim-full of clever to install, 
and new toys for both girls and boys. 
Mothers! Bring your children here to see all of these 
lovely toys. . . . Find out better what they would rather 
have . ; and how very much cheaper you can purchase 
these toys hero. 

JP “Flossie Flirt ” 

Beautiful “Flossie Flirt” that 

any girl will delight mother- 
ing. This wonderful doll rolls 

her eyes in most delightful 
manner, winks and blinks them 

mischievously and can also go 

to sleep. Flesh color rubber 
arms and hands that feel so 

real. Has Ma-Ma voice. Beau- 
tifully dressed in sheer colored 
organdy that is lace trimmed. 

— Caaranteed Not to Break _ 

14)i-in. Sia, 
Price at 

Velocipedes 
Those new type bicycle frame 
velocipedes have all the latest 
features. Pull floating axle. 
1-inch tubular steel frame, 
brace backbone. 1-inch cush- 
ion rubber tires, reinforced 
seat post, hell, rubber pedals 
and grips and reversible han- 
dle bars. Red with yellow 
stripes. 

£rh_$g-48 
Steel Scooter 

Errands are a pleasure with r.n all- 
steel scooter. Has 10-inch double 
disc steel wheels, equipped with 1- 
inch balloon type rubber tires. f!:i=; 
parkinp 
stand and 

Folding Card TaUti 
I 

r 

'V i 

_I appreciate. Strong, sturdily'built. Blacl 
e moire top. In mahogany, red or gree* lacquer. A real bargain, too! 

Unfinished Furniture 
It makes most attractive yet inexpsen- 
sive gifts, and you enjoy painting it, too. Choose from magazine baskets, wall racks, corner 
racks, tabouret. 
Each — 

Elgin Special 
Motor-Bikes 

Will please the boy more than 
anything else on Christmas 
morn. Equipped with New De- 
parture Model C Coaster Brake 
and Troxel Top Notch Saddle. 
Finished in beautiful cherry red 
with nickel-plated trims. Splen- 
didly constructed bikes at fully 
one-third less than they would 
sell elsewhere. 

$3680 
Bicycles May Be Purchased 

•a Easy Time Payments 

Portable Phonographs | 

Onetrf these Silvertone Portables cov- 
ered in red keratol will make a hit with 
the boy or girl on Christmas. Scientif- 
ically constructed, has special repro- 
ducer. Good volume and excellent tone. 
Usually offered elsewhere at $15. - 

Electric Percolators || 
A gift that she can use every day in the 1 
year and be proud of owning. Strong, f reliable, eight-cup size. With six-foot I 
detachable 1 

$2,s7 1 

9 

j Weller’s I. G. A. I 
I EH*. Sc Hiway — 2 STORES — 12th Street I 

I Peaches, sliced4:. 15c j 
i Peaches SSU.53c J 

Rice pound,.18c j 
I Spuds Pounds . 24c i 

Sugar ^ounds ...., .28c 
Salmon xlfioorSunkist:.27c I f 
Red Wing Catsup Ounces .22c 

j Royal Figs 2*7.25c 
I Mustard .23c \ 

Alto Regular I. G. A. Specials Advertised Below 

^ Special for Saturday at All ft* 

Jii I. G. A. Stores ft .1 

i Mother’s China Oats...... 31c A 

T, Pork & Beans &"£»'!':•..10c ^ . 

I^ 
Palm Olive Soap.7c 

be Berjr Red Alaskan. 
oalmon Tall cans. 

Hcrshey’s. 
LOCOa 14-Pound can. 

Pp^rhpc Uhul *,arfire haIv£s in 99- I CdLIlCo rich heavy syrup. No. 21 ;*. ** 

Chili Con Carne 14c 
C^li. Diamond Crystal Shaker, n 
Oait Round paekajre. U 

mr 
i i Gibbs Early oNo. 1 0*7 , 

l CaS June 3‘nns 2iC *4.. 

# Catsup lSKlS’’‘"".p“k:..:.16c jj|- 
^ Soap Sir 2"r 38c -t 
W Maxwell House. 40 ?P’ H LOlIee I Pound Can ...... 4oC 

JJtaHIGB stores 
with (he hbry and Blue Fronts 

INDEPENDENT GROCERS* ALLIANCE of AMERICA 

11911 
Phone 902 1928 '* 

SKELTON ABSTRACT CO., Inc. ? ^ 

Capital $25,000 ; 
Brownsville, Texas Abstractors of Land Titles t 

positions are Found in Classified Ads 
t 


